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l. Introduction
     In the recent flow toward achieving comiinunicatioR skills ln ERglish, teachers of
English as a foreign language in Japalt have been shiftiRg from the traditional traRslation
method to a so called `cominunicative approach'. However, they often have to face a big
barrier of studeRts' silence in class. Students do not participate in cominuRicatioB activlties
aseasilyasweexpect. Howcanweiif)al<eanEnglishclasscoinmunicative? Studentsseem
to have acquired specific class participation styles which are iiot expected in a communica-
tive classroom. This paper argues that a communication-oriented English class will create
a unique English speaking society, which is quite different frona students' prior high schooi
Engllsh classes. In that 1<ind of society, students Reed to develop classroon2 communicative
compel'ence for active participation in cla$s activities.
     We will first sl<etch some premises and problems of my communication-orieRted
Ei3glish classes. This will lead us to consider some traditioRal learning styles and communi-
cative styles of JapaRese. Next we will see how students' acquired class participation seyles
coRtradict my expectations in the commuRicative language class based on the result of a
questioRnaire giveR in twe uRiversities. FiRally, we will discuss how an English class is and
of itself a society where studeRts need to be socialized and that they should acquire classroom
com7nzenicative comPetence, with which studeRts actively participate in classroom events.
2. Corvirriunication-Oriented Reading Class: Pren"iises and Problern$
2.I Premises
     Recent discussioRs of language teachiRg naethodology have centered on a comruttnica-
tive approach whlch provides opportunities for }earners to communicate in the target la"-
guage, rather than to learn graininatical or linggistic rules (Ellis, 1994: 571). It should be
einphasized here that `communicative' activities do Rot always mean only oral practice for
tke development ofskills of speaking aRd listening. Reading and writing can be coinmunica-
tive, once they are recognized as personal iRteractions betweeR readers and writers by ineans
of written forms of language (Breen, i985: 61; Murahata, 1996: 139-143). We co=ld make
reading aR interactive activity in order for successful language acquisition to tal<e place (for
further discussion on communication-oriented reading class, see Murahata l996; Rivers, l981:
259-85; and Wallace, 1992).
     I have taught communication-oriented reading ciasses for two years at the uRiversity
level. We use only English in class, though the `communicative approach' does not always
mean `direct method' (Malamah-Thomas, l987: 71). This is to get students to reaiize that
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`studying English' does not mean `translating it into Japanese' and `understandiBg ERglish
through Japanese.' Furthermore, students are encouraged to use English in the hope that
they will be able to read dlrectly from written texts without replacing thera with Japanese.
     Reading can be corr}municative at three stages in a lesson; the pre-reading, the
while-reading, and the post-reading stages. At the pre-reading stage, students are led to
construce a schema of what they are going to read. They are introduced to 1<ey words and
phrases or asked questions concerning the topic, vscrhich would help them retrieve their prlor
1<nowledge and personal experiences relevaikt to it. The second stage, the whHe-reading
stage, includes from checking meanings of phrases and sentences to searching for the maiR
idea of the whole passage, or sometimes to inferriRg the writer's intention. The final stage
is for post-reading. After we read a certain passage, as consolidation of a lesson, we
complete a stmmaary which holds some blanks to be filled with l<ey vvrords or important parts
of the passage, or write a sunamary or commeikts at a later tlme in a year course. If the
reading is active enough to provoke an interaction with the writer, tke studeiits, as successful
readers, will naturally want to respoBd to what they read (for details of class activities see
Murahata (1996)).
     Throughout the three stages, communicative activities are pursued based ofl two
concepts. One is that there should be as many chances for interactions as possible in class.
Most of the interactioRs have an IRE (aR initiation act of a teacher, a respoRse act of a
student, aiad an evaluation act of a teacher) pattern (Johiison, 1995: 9). The other coRcept is
that everyone is eiacouraged to speak or write iR their own words not by copyiilg or reading
phrases from the textbool<. This is because written texts are usually different froin spoken
texts aild they are full of expressions and vgrords which students would never use when they
actually corninuRicate. This "Tould give 'them chance to retrieve their linguistic l<novscxledge
for actual use in a real context. I explain these concepts at the begimaing of the course and
tell theiin that we learn how to use English only by using it.
2.2 Problems
     These two concepts should surely create a certain English speaking community.
I'Iowever, contrary to my expectations, class participation is not successfully activated in two
different ways.
     It is true that expressing oiae's ideas ln a foreign language is never easy, but this is the
oRly way for students to practice their use o'f it. However, studeRts actually do not try to
tal<e the chance. Any voluRtary questions, answers and opinions froiiir} students are ceytainly
welcoiiy}ed aiiytime Cluring the wlaole class instruction. Pickiiiig up aR)e] kiRd of utte;'ai/ice, I
try to involve the student in conversation, so tliat they feel their English is approveCl anCl
uRderstood. Also, I seldom correct their English iR front of the class as long as I uiaderstand,
so that they would not feel embarrased. I often rephrase students' opinioRs to check my
uiaderstanding, which is also useful for the others to understand.
     Few students try to use even question forms listed arouRd the beginning of the course,
such as:
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     X]Vhat does `laRguage variety' ineaR?
     How do you pronounce s-h-e-i-l-a?
     I don't understand the first sentence in the second paragraph.
     Will yog explaiR the sentence structure of the third sentence?
     NVhich is the main verb of the fourth sentence?
These sentences are easy enough for university students to use in class. They do not have
to be afraid of inaking mistal<es. Still, there is a lot of sileRce.
     The second problem, whlch is a coRsequeRce of the first probleixL, is that in alinost all
the cases it is the instructor who initiates and controls the commuflication by asl<ing many
questiofls, as often seen IR a number of excerpts from foreign or second laRguage classrooms
(Johnson, 1995; Musuineci, l996). On the contrary, howevei', to break the typical classroom
interaction pattern of IRE, vLJhlch keeps the teacher's dominant status, studeRts are expected
to start asking questions and iRitiate the conversation. EveR though I asl< many questioRs
to elicit some ERglish response from studeRts, I alone continue to talk by rephrasiRg the
questions, simplifying them, and adding more explanatioR. After a long speech by the
instructor is typically a brief right answer. Students do ltot realize that asking a questioR
is a very useful way to open a coiaversation and l<eep it going, as in a natural setting.
     Why don't they try to use the expressions listed above and ask questions to communi-
cate iR Eltglish? I)on't they have aRything to asl<? Are they worried about asl<ing a stupid
question? Didn't they read the passage at all at home? Iil order to answer some of these
questions, next we will see some descriptioias from literature concerRing English classes and
communicative styles typically found among Japanese.
2. 3 $ocial Aspects of English CIasses in Japan
     Japanese students are widely recognized as shy and passive in class. As often said
students would not respond as i/Ruch as teachers expect in comnaunicative or coRversatioiial
English classes in Japan (HelgeseR, l993). It is stated that one of the features of Japaiiese
learlters' behavior in the classroom is "a grateftil acceptance of what is taught and keeping
sileilt except when explicitly asked to speal<" (Scollon & Scollon, l990 as cited by Johnson,
1995: 54). Also, an account is given that "Japanese students tend to dislil<e a person x?yrho
stands oat and violates the unity of a class. ..... Native-speaking English teachers often
encounter treniendous resistance from Japanese students as they atteinpt to impleineiit more
interactive styles of coininunication in EFL classrooms" (Wordell, 1985 as cited by Johnson,
1995: 54). These descriptions seein to conform to sonie aspects of my English classes.
Students will soinehow ptit their ideas into English if they are forced to, but rarely speal< up
voluntarily.
     "fe can find other descriptions about cominunicative styles in Japanese society.
Clancy (1986: 216) writes that in Japan "interpersonal ceminunication heavily relies upon
intuition and empathy," and tkat "conformity to group nonns can be seen as an esseRtial
aspect of comnaunicative style". She continues to explain tlaat Japanese people do not
express their thoughts and feeliRgs explicitly but only show thena indirectly enough for others
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to imaglne and uRderstand. Also it is pointed out that the Japanese language has various
content-appropriate formulas to which everyone caii suit their feelings. There is no need to
invent personal and individualized verbal expressions. ffer descriptions partly explaiia why
students are not good at asking questioRs and instead keep silent. They would not depend
on their own language to make their ideas clear and explicit but rather depend oR other
people to infer them.
     Naturally we all acquire certaln ways of communicatloR and behavior which reflect
social norms and values as we grow. Thus students have acquired soine expected ways of
behaving and cominunicating both in the Japanese society and at school. This meaias that
for the six years of English learning at high school they have adjusted their class participa-
tioR styles to the classes they have had. If they seem less active in a communicative English
class they are taking noviT, it may be because their acquired class participation styles deviate
from the class norms.
     Keeping both the present classroom situations and the social background of students'
class participation styles in mind, in order to understand the pyoblems in my class better, a
questionnaire was given to students. The questions were mainly on students' attitudes
toward asl<ing questions in a content-based English class because that seems to cause the
probleirns. Studeikts were also asl<ed what l<ind of English classes they have taken both in
university and iR high school, and how oftelt they have had or have a chance to use English
as a meaRs of communication.
3. Students' Class Participation Styles in English Class
3.1 The Questionnaire
     The questionnaire was coinposed originally in JapaRese so that it would be easier for
the students to complete. The results vtrere translated into English as shovvxn in Table 1 to
5. AII of the questions were in iir)ultiple-choice form and so all the students had to do "vgras
to circle the Rumber of the descriptioR which they tho"ght irnost closely expressed their ideas.
For some of the questions they vtrere free to choose more than two choices.
     The questionnalre was conducted arouRd the beginlting of December in two classes in
each of University A (UA) and University B (UB) whereI teach. The four classes all consist
of non-English majors and most of them are freshmeR and sophomores. The results from the
two classes ln each university do not show significant differences between them, so the tables
hold only tvyJo columns for the two universities. The number of the particlpants iR UA is 50,
and in UB 82. The nurnbers without the parentheses show the crude numbers of the studeRts
and the nuinbers in the parentheses show the percentages.
3.2 Hypotheses
     Before giviiig a questionRalre I made the following five hypotheses about the students'
class participation styles in English ciassrooms and their use of Engiish.
     I. Students' class participation styles aqyiired while attending high school were quite
       passive, so they are not used to asking questions iR class and they have some
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       difficulty mal<ing questions in the first place.
     2. They do ltot want to ask questions because they do not want to staltd out.
     3. They think asking questions show their igRoraRce and lack of preparation, so they
       feel uncomfortable revealing these to the class. This means they de not realize the
       positive aspects of asking questions.
     4.They do not asl< questioRs because tltey do not have aRything to ask. This is
       because they have not read the passage before attendiiig the class, so they are not
       ready yet to make questions as the instructor expects.
     5. Most of the students have not used English as a means of communicatlon in real
       communicative settings, so they are not used to using it for actual coiinmunication.
3. 3 Results of the Questionnaire
     Table 1 shovgrs that more than haif of the studeRts (64.0% in UA altd 70.7% in UB) are
taking or have takeR an English course taught using oRly ERglish besides my class, and that
those English classes are Rot always conversation classes beit some are content-based ciasses.
The instructor may be a Japanese or a native speaker of English, and UB has more of the
latter case. IR UA, more students are taught a content-based English class using English by
a Japanese instructor, "Thile ifi UB more students tend te take an English conversation class
taught by a native speal<er of English. This ls simply because their currlcula are different.
     This means that we can ltot say that they are totally unfamiliar with the classroom
atomosphere where oi31y English is used as a means of learning and commuRicat2on. The
rest of the 18 aRd 24 sttideRts in respective universities,ltowever, are takiRg such a class for
the first time, where they use only English whatever they do iR class.
     Table 2 reveals some quite interesting phases of studeRts' attitudes toward asking
questioRs. More thaik haif of the students in both universities have asked a question iR
English i" class. The rest (46.0% in UA and 29.2% in UB) have not asked any question for
-i-able 1 Kinds of University English Classes -f"aken by Seudents
Question Choices
UniversityA(n==5e)U iversityB(n=82)
nle/oniO/.
Yes I32i64.0 ssl7o.71.Haveyouhadacoursetaughtin
Englishbesidesthiscourse?No 4l8i36.0 24i29.3
'conversatlon L15i46.9 34l･ss.6
literaturereading,3l9.4 2l3.4
generalreading d16i50.0 11i'19.e2.What1<indofclass?(outofYes'sinQ.1)(Youmaychoosemorethan
twoanswers.) crosscultural a2l,6.3
Ile:,i7.2
listening loio.e 4i'6.9
other ,2i6.3 4l6.g
Japanese t22i68.8 d16i2Z63.Theinstructorwas?(outofYes's
inQ.1)(Youmaychoosemorethan
twoanswers.)
Nativespeal<er li3i40.6 53i91.4
teamteaching tele.e li1.7
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Students' AttitudetowardAsk
 Table 2
ing Questions inUniversityE glishClasses
UniversityA<nww-50)UniversityB<nth-82)
Question Choices Ili%
Yes b26i52.057i69s54.Haveyoua keda
questioninEnglish
inclass?
rsTo '23l46.0 b24i29.2
Noanswer 1i2.0 :1l1.2
onmeaningofwordsandphrases23itl6.031i3Z8
onsentencestructure 'l5i30.026i31.7
oncontentofthepassage s26i52.0 134l･41.5
onclassactivities ,l2lP"4.C i29l35.4
-onexpresslons 25150.0l53l64.6
5.X¥hatkindofques-
tionsdoyouwant
toaskinclass?
(Youmaychoose
morethantwo
ansxv･ers.)
tocheckunderstancling ,12i24.0.P.7l32.cj
shouldnotaskatall 4eie.o :1i,1.2
shouldaskaftertheclassifanyo o.o +1I1.2
other 2l4.0 l1ll.2
110allSXV･el' 'oio.o 1l1.2
lackofunclerstanding '3l60 1li1.2
goodpreparationfortheIessonil4l28.e i28l34.1
shewingpositiveattitudetoc}ass40i80.064i78.0
hesitatebecausenetmanyasl<,19l38.e33l4e.26.W'hatdoes`askingquestiolls'meallto
you?(Youinay
choosemorethan
twoansxvers.)
goodpractice L12I24.0 'I3l15.9
soniequestionsaretoobasictoasklo.o '10l12.2
badattitudeinclass oio.o loie.o
other 1oio.o 1i1.2
llOallSWelA 1OlO.O 'Il1.2
notusedtoasking 28l56.0;46l56.1
notl<nox･vinghoNvtosay3sl76.c50i61.0
sliyness 18i16.023l2s.o
showingpoorpreparation 11l2.0 EelQ.o
7.XXJhatniakesitdif-
ficulttoaskques-
tionsinEngli$hin
class?(Youmay
choosemoret}aan
twoanswers.)
n tinclassbutingrouporinpersoni17l34.e i33l40.2
tooeasyquestionstoask5lle.O lI4l17.e
beingnotprepared";ell7i14.014iIZO
otlaer ,oio.o ,2i2.4
at least niRe inonths or for inore tltan that. This, hovLTever, does not mean that they have
nothing to ask. Students in both uRiversities replied that what they would like to asl< inest
is about the content in the writeeR passage and the expression of how to express their ideas.
About one third of the students (24.0% in UA aRd 32.9% in UB) would lil<e to check their
tmderstanding by asl<iltg questions. Almost no studeRts regard asl<ing questioRs as an
unexpected attitude in class.
      Many of t.he students (80.0% in UA and 78.0% iR UB) thiRk "asl<ing a questioR shows
a positive attitude to a lesson," but at the same tirae more than one third of them (38% in UA
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                Table 3
and Asking Questions in Junior and Senior HighSchoolEnglishCIass s
Question Choices
UniversityA
<ll=50)
University
(n=82)
B
nl}& llLi'??
Easy-Englishallthroughtheclass5i 1`0.0 sl16.1
? KowdidveuuseUsedonlyforgreetings 33l･±66.0 37il45.1vEnglishinclass?UsedforQ&Aaboutwhatiswritten4id8.0 7ii8.5
(YoucanchooseSometimeshadateamteaching12 '24.0 Mi113.4
inorethantwo
answers.)
Notusedbuttranslationandgrammarexpla-
nationweregiven
???
62D
????
78.0
Other li'2.0 3i13.6
Comparativelyfreetoaskaquestionlelt20.0 llis13.4
?HowdidyouaskaNotenoughtimetoasl<aquestionI3i'26.0 l4ld17.0
questioninclass?QuestionsmeanpoorpreparatioRforclassoiio.o li1l.2
(YoucanclaooseStudentssaidnothinguntilcalledon42id84.e 60it73.2
morethantwoTeachersdidnotasl<icteasfromstuclents6i'l2.0 12i14.6
ans"rers.) Other 2ilti.o 31:3.6
Noanswer ol1o.o ollo.o
Frequency of $tudents'Use of English
  Table 4
in and out of Junior andSenio KghEnglishClasses
ChoicesUniversityA(n==50)U iversityB(n==82)Question lliO/.1 nio%1
Quiteoften1l･2.03l･3.6
Sometimes ±17l34.0 19i23.210.DidyouuseEnglishtoexpressyourownldeasand
opinionsinclass?Seldom
?????
?????
Noneatall13l26.014i17.l
Quiteoften1l2.e8l9.8
Sometimeslol2o.o16llg.Jrll.I)}idyouuseEnglishtoexpressyourox?grnideasand
opinionsoutofclass?Seldom 18i36.0l
?????
Noneatai}21l42.031l37.8
and 40.2% in UB) hesitate because not many stgdents acttially do asl< questions. Unexpect-
edly, there are ikot many students (24.0% in UA and 15.9% in UB) who regard asking a
questloR as good practice to use Englisk in an actual situation, which vLrould offer them a very
good chance of practical use. Here again alrnost ne students choose descriptions which hold
negative aspects of asl<iRg questions. They do not thiRk that questions mean igRorance or
lacl< of preparatioR, or that they should not asl< questions because it would interfere class
procedure.
     What most makes askiRg a questioR difficult seems to be thatthey do Rot know how
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                          Table 5
Students' Exposure to Engli$h at Present andin HigSchoolDays
Question Choices
URiversityA(n=50)UniversityB(n=82)
nl'%l-1ie/.'
AtteRdedconversationschool
abroadforashorttime
???? ?????
Inseminarorclubactivitiessllo.o13lls.9
StudyingprivatelyforSTEPor
TOEFLathoine
???? ::23l28.0
l
12.Doyouhaveany
chancetouseEn-
glishoutofthe
classnow?(You
canchoosemorethantwoanswers.)
Haveachancetotalkwithfriends
fromabroad
???? ::9:le.8
i
Writetoapenpalabroad1/i2D2l2.4
Hadatriptoabroad1i2.0tli4.9
Noneatall 37l･74.0 d46i56.l
Other 4l8.04li4.9
AttendedschoolabroadasaR
exchangestudeRt
???? ????
Livedabroad ol･o.o1l1.2
Inclubactiv'ities tli2.0 L4l4.8
AttendedjukuorcoBversation
school
????? ?????
l3.Didyouhave
anychancetouse
Englishoutofthe
classinhigh
sckooldays?
(Youcanchoose
morethantwo
answers.)
StudiedprivatelyforSTEPorcon-
versationathome
????? ??????
Offeredahomestayforpeoplefrom
aborad
???? ::4]4.8
l
Wrotetoapenpalabroad4l8.06l･7.3
Noneatall 23i46.041l50.0
Other 5lIO.O3i3.6
to express their ideas in English (76.0% ln UA aRd 61.0% in UB). It is not because they do
Rot prepare vgrell for the lessolt, as I had hypothesized. This matches the result of Question
5; that they would like to ask how to say phrases ln English. About one third of the studeltts
(34.0% in UA and 40.e% in UB) would rather ask questions during grogp work when an
                                  'iRstructor walks aroLmcl the class. Also, they feel it difficult because they are not used to
asl<ing a questiolt in class in the first place. This tendency is supported by the results of the
following questioRs about their English classes in high school.
     It is very interesting to find out what kind of English classes the studeRts had in high
school. They admit they received mostly (62.0% in UA and 78.0% iR UB) Japanese transla-
tion aRd gramraatical exp}anation. Most of the students (84.0% in UA and 73.2% ln UB)
point out that "studeRts do not speak tmtil teachers call on them." Some even choose the
description that "teachers did not asl< for students' ideas and opinioRs." These results
descrlbe how students are used to taking passive English classes translating English into
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Japanese and being explained grammatical points without asking questions voluntarily.
     Lool<ing at Table 4, one can find how often the students have used English in real
conamtinicative settings in and out of the class, and vyrhether they get any chance to have
English exposure outside the class. In high school rnore than half ofthe students (62.0% in
UA aRd 65.9% in UB) seldom or did not at all used Engllsh for real commttnication. Thus
I have often seen students at a loss as to how to answer an easy question such as, "Why were
you late today?"
     As for the question about their English exposure out of the class, Table 5 shows that
during high school days nearly half of thein studied privately for STEP at horr}e or attended
English conversation school orjiaku after school. Exchanging letters vgTith a pen pal is a very
good chance for high school st"dents to be exposed to real English, but oRly ten altogether
had. Near}y half of the students from each university (46.0% ln UA and 50.0% in UB) had
no exposure to English out of the class. When they go to university, the exposure to Eltglish
out of the class becomes even less. 74.0% in UA and 56.1% iR UB have no exposure to
Eltglish.
     Thus among the five hypotheses in 3.2, l and 5 were verified. It viras found that 2 is
not a strong reasoR for inactive participation in classroom activities. 3 and 4 x?vere dis-
proved.
4. Discus$lon: Classroorn Cornrnunicative CompeteBce
     An English classroom provides a certain communicatioR context, whether it is a
cemmunicatioR-oriertted class or a grammar-translation-oriented class. And learners in the
class will acquire certain class participation styles suitable for the class, just as every
rnember of a society will develop and "acq"ire learned ways of tal}<ing and comm£inicating
that reflect the sociocukural values of their social and/or cultural group" (Johnson, 1995: 63).
Because students have attended grammar-translation-oriented English classes for six years in
high school without asl<ing questions and without using English as a rneans of coiinmunica-
tion, they must have acquired some appropriate ways to participate in that kind of classes.
If studeilts seena less active thaR expected iR a cominunicative-oriented English class, it is
because their acquired learniBg styles and their learned ways of usiRg English do not conform
to the patterns of classroom procedure that exist in the new class but have not existed in their
prior classes.
     Given this sociological perspective, we caR Row clearly see that studeiks' acquired
class participatioR styles are caasing the problems clted above: that they do not try to use
Eltglish aRd express their opinions and that they do not try to IRitiate a conversatioR by
askiltg a questlon. Because a coinrauRlcative English ciass is a new society to them, ehey
have to learn Rew styles of ciass participation. Here I would like to iRtroduce the term
"classroom commzanicative co7mpetence", which is defined as "the competence to participate in
classroom activities successfully and to become commgnlcatively competent" in class (Wil-
l<insoR, l982 cited by JohRson, l995: 7). Commitnicative classroom competence is very close to
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what I referred to in thls paper as "classrooi[r} payticipation styles." But Johnson (1995)
describes the class participatioR competence more clearly as "the l<nowledge and compe-
teRcies that secoRd language students need in order to participate in, learR from, and acquire
a second language in the classroom" (p. 160). Students should know what are appropriate
and expected behaviors there in order to particlpate in events of a Rew society and to learn
from it.
     As described so far, any cominunication-oriented English class in Japalt creates a very
uniqge Ertglish speal<ing society which is completely <[lifferent froin the usuial high school
English classes and our every day life outside the class. Especially this becornes evident
when the instructer is Japanese, where English is used as a means of communication eveia
though we all l<now that everyone in the class is a Japanese native speal<er aiad they feel there
is rio need to use any foreign language to commtmicate with one aRother except for the oRly
genuiiae purpose of leaming it. Iia this cominunication society, where participants come to
learn a foreign language, it is not appropriate if they only passively attend without saying
anything and expect others to understand thein. For svtccessful secoRd language acqu{isition
to take place, it is often insisted that interactioR is an essential facter (Aoki, 1990: 131; Brown,
1994b: 41; Gass and Varonis, 1994; Pica, 1987). Thus students enrolled in a communicative
Eiiglish class have to learn how to l)e comnr}unicatively competent and participate in the
classroom activities vgrhich will provide plerity of inteyactive opportunities using En,cr.lish.
     Classroom co7nmienical'ive co7mpetence becomes even more crucial if we consider
another fact that creates the tmiqueness of the English speaking classroonr}. Returning to the
questioRnaire, that inore than half of the students (74.0% iii UA and 56.1% in UB) have no
exposure to English ou{tside the class also vLTarraiats attention. It means that the students will
l3ave a chailce to cominunicate using English only when they attend the class. They are not
studyirtg ERglish in class in order to get prepared for actual use of it otit of the class, bgit
rather they should be eiacouraged to stucly outt of the class to use it in the class. Tliius to
those students, to acquire classroom coi/nmtmicative competeRce in a communicative English
class directly means to leam English itself.
     If they are not sure how to put their ideas into English there should l)e continual
assistance ancl assessmeRt in person. Because it seems they feel more comfortable to speak
in small groups, tlieia more group work or pair work to interact wlth group naembers and
partRer is preferable. Each student has to be encouraged to vtse some formulaic expressions
and to expaRd upon these to iRitiate topics, state opiRions aiad request inforinatioR in their
owR words. Thus they would be given opportunities to have direct and immediate Regotia-
tion more attentively for naeaiaiRgful communicatioR x?scrith oiae another over repeated trials
and failures. This is exactly what Brown (1994a: 81) insists for coi/nmanicative classes.
     Soine may argue that group worl< facilitates the use of Japanese language ainong
studenes. But soine studies shovLr positive effects of student-student interactions (Johnson,
1995: 111-128) and group work surely offers more opportunities of face-to-face interactioRs
between the instructor and students because it will give the instructor time to walk around
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the class so that she calt dlrectly assist more students. Thus students can learR how to
cooperate more with the instructor and with other group mei℃bers. If you lool< at the
following excerpts during group worl< in my class, you will see hovLr Student A and the
instructor (I) work together in [A], and how Stude}it C helps Student B answer the instructor
in [B].
     [A] A: It meaBs that we...should....7･3,oztho-bt feouryoshite (in Japanese) ...
           I: (lool<iRg at C) No no no. In English. NVe should ... `consider'?
          A: Yes, yes, `coRsider' ...
          Q: Why don't you use `not only...but also...'
          A: Ah, O.K. It meaRs that we should consider not only ...... contents but also .......
             er....... non...nenverbal signals.
     [B]I
B
I
B
I
B
c
I
C
O.K. Can you tell me what is writteR m this section?
..er..... (looking puzzled)
(chaRging the question, slowly) "rlaat is vLxritten in this section?
er...er.... Englishisimportant.
Yealk.OK. That'sright. Butwhy?
Because...er....
.................Because inany people use English.
Yes, many people use English. But...er...do they speak Englisla iR
way?
No. English has many varieties.
th  same
[A] shows kow the instructor can give verbal scaffolds to lead the student to use his learned
words aRd phrases (for inore example of this l<ind of instruction see Johnson, 1995: 74-79).
[B] is ail example of a good contribution by stu(lents using their oxvn x;xror{ls. If they
coRtinue this kind of coixLnf}uRication, they xNxill have plenty of iRteractions to acquire class-
room coiniinunicative coinpetence. This is xaJhat they would nexrer learn during the whole
class instruction or individual work.
     The exanaples above show only conversatioiis iRitiated by the iRstructor. In the
following excerpt the conversatioik is started by a studeiit during group work.
      [C] D: (raises his haRd to shovtf lie has a questioR.)
           I: O.K. I'm coming (going to hls group). What?
          D: er..Yes. The studeRt who is going to ...er... explain today's part ..er ... is
             absent today. What shall we do?
           I: Well, iR that case, ............
Thls obviotisly deviates from the IRE pattern and shows a natural communication setting of
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an English-speal<ing society vvrltere everything should be sald in English. The student needed
to know what his group should do because the l<ey person for that day's activity was absent
from the class. In an English-speakiRg class, tlkis l<ind of interaction of asl<ing for extra
instruction would happen, aiad this ls what studeRts should also leam.
     It is true that the instructor's questioRs, her explar}ation, lrier paralinguistic cues of
voice toRe, facial expressioRs, gestures and stance, and the way she accepts studeRts'
questions and answers, all show what kind of classroom commui3icative competence is
expected in class. It is, however, affirmed only and after by attempts at communication by
the students. Therefore, instructors are reqtiired to recognize the norms which govern the
classroom participatioR and inake theirn explicit to the students along with the purpose of
classroom activities.
5. Conclusion
     The resyilts of the questioRnaire highlight both negative and positive aspects of
students' attitudes toward learRing ERglish. Their leamed ways of atteRdiRg ERgllsh classes
are quite imcompatible with a communicative-oriented English class. However, the results
also reveal that stuclents would like to ask questions and vtxould like to learR hovgT to put their
ideas into English. X7Ve should l<eep these ln miild and try to provide situatiolts where
students can maximize their liRguistic and interactional coinpetence.
     The results led us to a sociological perspective of attending class. It was argued that
a communicative-English class provides a unique English speaking society where students are
supposed to learn how to communicate in the class, to acquire c}assroom communicative
competence. In order for this to happen, both students and the iRstructor should know the
communicative purpose of the classroom, the iinportaRce of interactions in English, and what
kind of interactions can be possible among class participaBts. This is essential because
"what resldes within teachers and theiy students (who they are, what they 1<now, and hovscr
they act, and iRteract) shapes how they will communicate with one another iil second
language classrooms" (Johnson, 1995: 7). Even if there is a big gap between students' class
participatioR styles and our expectioR, we ought to have them take a chaRce and use their
English. This is what the language classrooin is for, and what the learners come to the class
for, if the ultimate goal of laRgttage learRing is "to coirnmunicate with others freely in the
target laRguage" (Rivers and Temperley, 1978: 3) and lf it is our purpose of teaching English
in Japan.
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